of only 125/minute which was interpreted incorrectly as a tachycardil.-2 In fact their patient showed sinus rhythm throughout with an interventricular conduction delay on one occasion and 2:1 atrioventricular block on ainother.
If we atre to accept this report of' supraventricular tachycardia caused by hyperkalaeemiia, the authors should, therefore:
(I) Define 'supraventriculalr tachycardica' and 'bradycardia.'
(2) Detail the rate and the duration of tachycardia, and their relationship to plasma potassium concentration.
(3) Describe the electrocardiographic characteristics of the tachycardias and the bradvcardias. These may give a valuable insight into the mechanisms of the arrhythmias. (4) Provide information about any observed eletrocardiographic abnormalities which are known to occur in association with hyperkatlaemia (such as T wave changes. ORS widening. prolongation and flaittening of the P waves. etc). It is important that the f'indings reported in this paper should be well substantiated because tachycardia secondary to hyperkalaiemia in the neonate has not been reported previously. Just ais one would not consider a report on hyperkalatemia which did not define hyperkalaemia and give details of potassium concentrations recorded. so it is difficult to take seriously Ca report of 'supraventricular tachycardia' and 'bradycatrdia' which faills to def'ine either arrhythmia and gives no details or documentary evidence. 
Newcastle luponI Tsyne NE7 7DN
Drs Shortland and Lcvenc commcnt:
We read with intcrest the comments of' Dr Wren. We define supraventricular tachycardia as a heart rate of greater than 200 bpm with completely regulalr P waives on the cardiac monitor. It is extremely difficult to perform full electrocardiography in a sick preterm infant and we do not have facilities for permanent paper recording. In the infants that we have reported. the cardilc rhythm converted over a mattcr of seconds f'rom sinus rhythm to a supraventricular tachycardia and remainied in that rhythm f'or some time before suddenly reverting to a slower rate. This does not occur with sinus tachycardia due to systemic hypotension and we thinlk that this is an unlikely cause for our findings. We have defined a bradycardia induced by hyperkalaemia as a heart below 60 bpm lasting for more than 60 seconds in the absence of other clinically apparent causes (for example, hypoxia or endotracheal suction.) The arrhythmias we have described all occurred when the serum potassium concentrations were raised, although in four infants the arrhythmia preceded the diagnosis of hyperkalaemia and in fact had led the medical staff to measure the serum electrolytes. We are surprised that Dr
Wren states that supraventricular taclhycardia cannot occur during hyperkalaemia, although we agree that bradyarrhythmias are most commonly described. We encounter supraventricular tachycardiai only rarely within the first 48
hours of life in the preterm infant but we have found that most occur at a time when the serum potassium concentrations are raised. Although the relationship between hyperkalaemia and supraventricular tachycardia is poorly described, we suggest that they are causally linked.
Selective inedical examinations on starting school
Sir,
We read with interest the article by O'Callaghan and Colver.' The authors describe a class review after the first term, but it is apparent that the childrcn have already undergone a four to four and a half year check. From the review, 20%, of children are selected to be seen, which may be a repetition of earlier work. It is not clear whether the four to four and a half year check is a population screen and whether the same doctor is responsible for the school review. No data on the numbers of problems identified at this check are given, or whether any educational liaison is undertaken.
In the Southampton area with a school age population of approximately 63 000 a selective system for school medicals has been in operation since 1970. All children are seen at six weeks and four and a half years, the latter representing a preschool medical examination usually performed by a clinical medical officer who is responsible for school follow up. Problems from health visitor assessments at seven to nine months and two and a half years are selected for clinical medical officer attention. Most defects are, therefore, identified before a child enters school.
The preschool examination permits an appraisal of the 'whole child' and all children seen are discussed with the headteacher and nurse. The doctor will select out those few children requiring school follow up. Selection visits each term with the head/class teachers and school nurse follow, allowing continuity. The approach to selective screening adopted by the authors appeared to be rather disjointed involving a wide range of professionals. We should like to be reassured that the doctor providing the service looks at the whole child and having done so, provides continuity from preschool to school years.
In conclusion, the article gives the impression that selectivity is a new concept and suggests that blanket examinations are not necessary. Two important factors group.bmj.com on October 21, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from
